The adaptation of neonates to various environmental factors is critical and usually associated with the highest morbidity and mortality rates in the lifespan of farm animals. Adaptability is basically hampered by immaturity of organ functions and controlling systems. Thus, the growth hormone -insulin-like growth factor (IGF) axis, which is of primary importance for postnatal growth regulation, is not fully functioning. Some changes are primarily of constitutional nature. Thus, in young calves plasma nitrate and creatinine concentrations decrease from high concentrations at birth during the first week of life to the values seen in older cattle and can not be influenced by nutrition. Major changes occur with respect to nutrition because the primarily parenteral supply of nutrients changes to an exclusively enteral supply. The proper functioning of the gastrointestinal tract (GIT) is therefore of primary importance and characterized by exquisite developmental and functional changes. The intake of colostrum (C) by newborn calves not only influences the immune status, but also the development of the GIT and of other organs, metabolism and endocrine systems. C contains high amounts of cells (leucocytes), nutrients (carbohydrates, especially lactose; fatty acids and lipids; amino acids and proteins; minerals; vitamins), bioactive substances (hormones, growth factors and cytokines, such as insulin-like growth factors, epidermal growth factor, insulin, prolactin and tumor necrosis factor-α; enzymes; nucleotides; polyamines). The greatest mass of these nutrient and nonnutrient substances -with the major exception of casein and lactose -is available to newborns with the first C. Ingestion of C is essential for all farm animals. C intake (as shown in calves) stimulates the proliferation of the small intestine, increases villous size and absorptive capacity, an effect which is likely associated with reduced apoptosis. As shown in calves, there are specific receptors for several of the ingested hormones and growth factors (such as insulin, IGFs) localized in the mucosa of the small intestine and colon. The receptor number is exhibiting ontogenetical changes and/or is influenced by early postnatal nutrition and it can basically be expected that the ingested hormones and growth factors influence GIT development upon receptor interaction. Feeding IGF-I alone to calves did, however, not influence small intestinal epithelial proliferation and villous size, but feeding an extract derived from first-milked bovine C (which contained high amounts of IGFs, insulin, lactoferrin and various other growth factors) to a formula containing nearly no bioactive substances stimulated small intestinal epithelial proliferation and villous size. The intestinal absorption of immunoglobulins and of some other proteins and peptides is possible only during a short period after birth (length depending on species) and there is indication that (at least in calves) the status of non-esterified fatty acids, triglycerides, phospholipids, essential fatty acids, ß-carotin, retinol and tocopherol depends, too, on early postnatal C ingestion. In addition, the plasma amino acid profile and especially the glutamine/glutamate ratio (in calves) depends on whether C is ingested immediately after birth or not. Even though the intake of lactose is smaller than if mature milk is ingested, early C intake is also important for longer-lasting glucose homeostasis, likely due to enhanced gluconeogenesis. Time-point 123 Acta vet. scand. Suppl. 98 -2003 
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